TA13i,E-OF CONTENTS Pap Comparative analyses of the differential effectiveness of computer-assisted instruction (CAI). programmed instructional text (PIT), and lecture methods of instruction in field settings have been sparse and sometimes equivocal (Dallman & De Leo. 1977; Dare. 1975 : Kees ler AFB, 1974 . Presently. it is not know'n whether one instructional method is more effective than another for certain kinds of students confronted by different tasks nor the degree of effectiveness. Rather. it is assumed that (a) learners possess and employ to a similar degr'ee the same' characteristics -for ------ The major objectives of this field study were to compare CAI with lecture and PIT. modes of instruction on diefiensions of (a) instructional effectiveness. (b) time-savings, and (e) stIdent acceptance. Additionally,-pre-course 'assessment pleasures were used to attempt to Aentli.y the characteristics (e,g:. aptitude, biographical data, and attitudes) of learners for whom CAL PIT and lecture modes of instruction might be differentially effective in segments of three different training Nurses for medical technicians. aptitude levels. The student sample during formati e and summative evaluation consisted of 700 male and female trainees assigned to the Air Force School of Health Care Sciennes at Sheppard A HI. The CAI deliVery system used was the PLATO-IV interactive Plasma Panel ternflinal connected to a main frame at the Center for Education Research Laboratory (C'Ea L). University of. Illinois.
Champaign -Urbana via telephone line. The programMing language used in PLATO was TUTOR. a language providing realtime au,thor.editing as well as CAI delivery. I fistruc'eional materials from each of the courses were developed in CAI formats by on.-site experts trained in TUTOR:
Pre -Course Measures
Based upon training task analyses in -each course. selected pre-course learner characteristics measures were developed and administered via automated. slide-tape to all students pzior to course entry. These measures include (a) the medical version of the Delta Peading Vocabulary (r, =.88) (Deignan, 1973) . (b) the General 'Aptitude Index front the Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery (ASVAB) (1. =687). and (c) the memory (r = .66). visualization (r .= .77). and Yv biographical measures frgin the Deka Training Aptitude Battery ). In addition to validity studies of the Delta currently in progress in both military and civilian environments. previous studies. (CrillinS:DanSefeau. Holley. 'M Dieriald:& Garland. 1978 : Dansereau. et. al.. 1973 . 1075 , 1978 Deignan _Duncan. 1977 : Diekhoff. 1977 SiTing. 1975: Moore. 1975; and Long. 1976 ) have reported predictive validities ranging from r =--.5 to r =.75 in studies,. employing university or military students from a variety of courses. Measures were administered prior to course entry to aid CAI authors in the development and formative evaluation of instructional material appropriate to the target population in each course. These control measures were subsequently used to assist summatiye evaluation in-terms of explaining. interpreting. and _ generalizing comparative performance results.
Materials Development Procedure
Prior7to CAI lesson development. prediCtion of course criterion achievement from pre-course learner characteristics was:-accomplishedmeans of multiple; regression. analyses. trichotomizing the distribution of the highest aptitude predictor of achievement -(Delta Reading Vocabulary!. lowmiddle. and high aptitude groups-were formed for earh.course. Criterion-related learner characteristics were used to assist CAI authors in the initial development of iastrutional materials and strategies appropriate to the target population in each course. Bence. CAI enaterials development and validation were bas,ed upon a student-profile of characteristics known to be related to course achievement. This approach..therefore..prepaied authors-for -the range of learner aptituries. and attitudes for which instruction was intended. Likewise. pre-course learner 'characteristics informatio:i suggested how authors might best design CAI lessons and branches to cope with such factors as: (a) deficient reading skills. (b) concentration-retention capabilities: (c) learner strategies for processing information. and (d) initial motiyaiional level. Similarly. to assist formative evaluation. alt CAI students in the three-, courses were administered an ou-line zttitude survey which contained Likert-type items with response alternatives ranging from highly unfavorable. (e) to highly favorable (a). Formative .evaluation consisted of an experimental period ,f initial instructional Materials development. characterized, by lesson and -test deVelopnee-ni, materials tryout. and subsequent instructional revision. Small numbers of students were administered newly developed lessons to provide CAI authors with student attitudes toward CAI. Following small group lesson revision. large group pilot studies wereyonducted on representative samples of students from each course: (a) to ensure lessons44satisfactorily supported attainment Of instructional objective.s. (b) to provide. preliminary statistical data on representative student performance. e.g.. achievement scores. bine to completion. and 'embedded lesson test item statistics keyed.to specific instructional lesson segments. and (c) to further indiVidualize instruction by such means as compensatory branches.dditional drill and practice or examples. and graphic simulations.
Sumnia tive Evaluation
In contrast to formative evaluation. stimulative evaluation initiated a period in which all instructional materials. 'procedures.' and evaluation measures remained, constant, 'Comparison between CAI and non-CAI delivery (lecture or PIT) was made on identical instructional objectives and criterion measures (Table 1) . Criterion measures included post-instructional measures of achievement. elapsed time to completeinstruction. and attitudes toward CAI. PIT. and ',hip.. One lundred students ere programine'd for assignment to each CAI and non-CAI control 'condition in each course during stimulative evaluation. In some analyses. the sample size was less than /1W ---subjects per condition because some students lacked complete data on pre-ourse'assessenttaUd/or 1,criterion'data: o ail!, sum of the cells in eic:i row does not equal the total treatment N due to the eNclusion of student:. ho were not administered tic,.prezeourse assessintmt.meas.ire:".
Major statistical analyses. included: (a) multiple regression analyses conducted to predict learner pCiformance, (b) 2 x 3 analySes of variance conducted to investigate treatment (CAI. lectuie. and PIT) ;in& aptitude effects, to include possible interactions between treatments and aptitude levels: and (c) discriminant analyses of high-fast and low-slow achievers in each treatment to determine the characteristics of learners for whom CAI. PIT. and lecture were effecti%e.
HI.
RESULTS
To compare wain-course CAI and non-CAI Instructional effects at low. middle. and high reading vocabulary aptitude levels. 2 x 3 analyses of variance were performed in each course separately. To compare time-to-completion differences between constant time lecture treatments and .variable time CAI treatments,-the standard error of the difference scores at each aptitude level was determined to be.the appropriate statistical analysis. (PennelU1978). Appendix A includes the achievement cell mean (X) and the standard deviation (Sd) by aptitude, treatment, and course. Appendix B includes the time -to-completion cell X and Sd by aptRude, treatment. and course. Appendix C includes the overall main effect X and Sd indep.endent of aptitude.
Medical Laboratory
In the Medical Laboratory course. the 2 x 3-analysis of variance of achievement scores. as shown in was nofsignmeant. However: as noted above. the achievement of the low aptitude CAI students was significantly better than their lecture controls. In fact. as shown in Figure I . the average achievement of the low aptitude CAI students is higher than that of both the mid and high aoitude lecture' students. Thus. it is probable that if all group's had been trained to the same criterion level. there would have been a significant time savings in favor of CAI at all levels.
The CAI-lecture trAtment by aptitude time difference scores shown in Figure 2 The. 2 x 3 analysis of variance of achievement scores within thd Radiology. course is shown in Table 4 . In additicin to 'a statistically significant aptitude main effect. 1:(2.149) =6.26. p significant CAI-PIT treatment x aptitude interaction. F(2.149) =Q22. p . was found. However.. the CAI vs. PIT main effect comparison was not significant (p 1-mwection of the interaction shown' in Figure 3 reVealed low aptile CA I students scored percentoints higher. 1(1.57) =2.56. p I. in aehilivjtnent thar. did low aptitude PIT siudrn No statistically significant t. differences were found. at the middle aptitude level: however. .high aptitude CAl-achieVepentwas 9 percentage points greater. 1(1.26) =2.70. p x..01 than high 0 aptitudePIT controls. Low aptitude CAI students demonstrated a 7% savings in time to complete instruction. t(1.53)-= c.02. when compared to their low aptitude PIT counterparts. as depicted in . Figure 4 .. The 'tendency-of high aptitude CAI students to progress faster than high aptitude PIT students was.not statistically significant. t ( L.5.6) ..12. This result ntaviri"patt-be due-to the greater. Dental course 2 x 3 analysis of variance of achievement is reported in Table 6 . Only the main, effectior.aptitude level was statistically significant..-F,(2.96) =7.38. p Graphic representation of the Dental CAI-lecture treatment -by--aptitude level effects shown in Figure 5 revealed that low aptitude CAI students tended to score 7 percentage points higher than low aptitude lecture controls. Due to the joint effects of moderate achievement criterion reliability (ryy. = .58) and lack of low aptitilde-criterion score Matches, the small sample. (N =7) at the low aptitude lecture level in contrast to the low aptitude CAI sample size (N =30 Analysis of time (Table 7) to complete instruction within the Dental course resulted in statistically Significant differences in time at each aptitude level. ExaMination of time to Completion (Figure 6 ) revealed high aptitude CAI students completed instruction in 29% less time. 1(1.30) = I 3.52. p .001). middle aptitude student.' 15% less time, t(1.34) p x.001. and low aptitude students in 9% less time. 1(1.36) =3.81, p c.00I titan leCture controls. I andlecture achievement score differences as a filiwtion of treatment and learner strategy preferettees for processing information h. role. imager.or %prbal paraplira;ing.
A nalysis of variance of achievement score differences resulted in statistically significant main effects for treatment. .001). Similarly, variables, predictive of timel to . completion included reading vocabulary. achievement aspiration,' self-eoncept, and learner strategy preferences (R .001). Cross ' Validation. yielded slight shrinkage (R =.62, p x.001). Accordingly. Figure. I f graphically, di.PlayS time-to-completion differences as.a function of treatment and three levels of achievement aspiration: low, middle, and high leVels of aspiration prior to assignment to CA1 or lectureconditions. Denial course time to completion revealed statistically significant effects for CAI-lecture treatments. and motivation. As shoWn in Figure 11 , high aspiration CAI, students completed instruction in 23% less time. t (1,38), =9.13, p x.005, than did lecture controls.
To summarize briefly, in addition to reading vocabulary ap'wde,learner eharacteristics (e.g., selfconcept, motivation., independence, and learner strategy preferences) were demonstrated to be significantly related to achievement and time savings in the three courses. Foremost among these learner characteristics from the standpoint of consistent relationships to differential. performance was the motivational variable of achievement aspiration.
Comparative Failure Rates,.
Average failure rate in the three courses during the year prior to CAI intervention was moderately .(22% ) high. Indeed, one of the factors considered in course selection included course difficulty indices as reflected by average 'achievement attrition and failure rate. Failure rate in the present context was defined as the number of first attempt failures on the achievement test.
Coin parative failure rates between CAI (2% ) and PIT (14.9% ) within the Radiology course were statistically significant, xl =7.77, p x.01. Failure rates between CAI and lecture in the Medical Laboratory and Dental courses were not significantly different.
Student Attitudes
Suident attitudes toward CAI prior to during, and immediately after CM, as gathered by the online scale, was, on the average, favorable and significantly different, t(1.385) =8.61, p ..-e'.001 from neutral as shown in Figure 12 .1t is noted that no significant change in attitude was obtained at the pre, interim, or post-CAI, on-line measurement points. .Np*ior, during, and subsequent to CAL .01) more (57% ) CAI students than control (30% ) agreed with the statement that lectures" were more boring than programmed text." However. it is noteworthy-that more -CAI students (70 ) than controls (55% ) agreed that CAI might be best used to teach basic material: whereas: "live" instructors should be used -to lead seminar discussion groups to increase student Understanding of critical-subject matte, r =12.82. p ""*.'".002). Analysis of post-instructional student attitudes within the CAI group solely. revealed a, greater percentage (56% ) of CAI students agreed. than 'disagreed (32% ).tharit svas.mOre interesting to be taught by CAI than .classroom lecture or =4.88. p .05). Considering'that only, 21% of the students expected CAI to be more interesting than lecture prior assignment to .CA I or non-CAI conditions. significant positive attitude change toward CAI as.a functiOn of CAI experience wasdem wrstrated =26.91.p .r..00 ).
. ..
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Moreover.,a greater...percentage of the CA1 students agreed (58% ) than disagreed (23% ')' that lessens were successful!), completed faster at their on pace under C Al than under conventional c1assrconi-tonditions ( 1 =10.93. p ."."..02).. The majority of'CAI students (74% ) also perceived that. .coin-Pu-teradministered achie ement tests were equally fair for all students (i I =20.93. p .---.01) clue to computer Objectivity. Interpretation of'attitudinal results within the -
Conditions is defeired to,the DiSeussion section of this report..
IV.

DISCUSSION
To answer the question of. whether CAI is instructionally more effective than, P1T.or lecture. independent.of aptitude level. data were. obtained (Appendix C) which supported the comparative instructional effectiveness of CAI in two-of three courses in which CAI and non-CAI students were compared to/identical instructional objectives. Overall:CAI-student achievement exceeded student achievement mediated by (a) lecture by 13 percentage pointSand (b) PIT by 3 percentage points: In,' 42 terms of comparative learning 'time independent of aptitude. CAI students averaged, 12% to 17% time .than lecture or PIT students., Thus. if one were interested only in overall comparative 'instructional effectiveness (disregarding aptitude level in courses and for students eorriparable to 20 those employed in the. present study),-CAI. is concluded to be more instructionally efficient than lecture or. PIT in. the Medical Laboratory and Radiology courses. Within the 1.)ental course, no significant difference between CAI and lecture achievement was found; however,-a 17% CAI time savings was obtained. To provide empirical data on the question ofwhether CAI. lecture. and programmed text differ in instructional effectiveness as a function of aptitude level. treatment by aptitude level compalisons were made. Results revealed that CAI yielded greater achievement and time savings than non -CAI at certain aptitude levels. Thus,,the evide:iice affords an empirical. basis for decisions pertaining to choices among alterdative instructional modes based upon differences in instructior;.al effectiveness and time savings.
Medical Laboratory
Within the.Mod-icaI LabOratory course, CAI student achievement substantially exceeded M edical Laboratory lecture controls at all reading vocabulary aptitude levels. At the low aptitude level. CA students excelled lecture controls by 18 percentage points. Probability of first attempt failure was o extremely low (p =.001) for CAI students, as well as for'lectUre controls (p =.03).
In contrast to achievement findings. learner time to completion as a function of aptitude level revealed time savings exceeded 33% at the high aptitude level. Time to completion differences at the mid -aptitude level revealed an 11% CAI re savings, but no-statistically significant time difference ..tyli at the low aptitude level, compared' to controls. As.notedpreviously, since CAI achievement was higher than lecture at all-levels of reading aptitude,-the'obtained CAI time scores probably are much higher than .reqUired to reach a level of achievement equal to the lecture means. Radiology Achievement differences between CAI and PIT were shown to be related to aptitude level in the g,,, Radiology Course:136th high and low aptitude CAI students achityedhigher average scores than their high and low aptitude PIT counterparts. The effects of boredom may he one possible explanation of the lower-than-expected performance of.PIT-students compared tolCAistudents at the high aptitude level. Indeed. post-irstructional attitudinal dilta indicated the majority oistudents perceived programmed text to be''more boring than CA 1. It is important to emphasiv,e that programmed text:had been the major instructional device employed in the last few weeks preceding the CAI-PIT comparison. In addition, failure rate was significantly less (2% ) in thc,C.Al condition. than in the PIT condition (14.9% ). Unlike Medical Laboratory course time-to-completion data the ,greatest difference in time to completion between CAI and PIT occurred. at The low aptitude level in the Radiology course. Low aptitudeCA I students required 17% less time than their.Inw aptitude PIT counterparts to.complete -77instructidriTrtrrthemtrareTGAI-studenteompletion-time-varialiiiitywas considerably-less- , than PTT time variability (Scl =101),Such data suggest greater group variability in tithe to complete .instructiodis<due.fdpart. to the-problems of control of student-time under conditions of self -pared ...programmed instruction. On the other hand, CAI apparently tendg to keep students task-oriented thrugli-the tructure and stimulation of interactive requirements. effectivedess in 17% to 18% less time than PIT for low and high aptitude students. Furthermo re.
C variability was shown to produce.Thne savings with" 60% less tithe,. valia tility than PIT. Thus. the interactive. control of .C.:-A I may be responsible for sustaining learnei.41,1:0:ntion which leads.to more rapid progress than PIT.
Dental
Though no statistically significant Overall. aibieveent sere differences were'i3tibtained itir the.
Dental course. aptitude stratification revealed a tendency for CAI students at the low aptitude level to achieve more (7% ) than their low aptitude lecture controls. linfOrtunately: in addition to less than 'desirable' Dental course criterion reliability (r V V =,58). the sample sirs at the !ow aptitude . lecture level was small (N =7) in contrast to the loWaptitple CAI strident (N =--30) sample.
Additional interpretations of the non -significant CAI-lecture instructional effectiveness difference findings in the Dental course mar reasonably 1),.. attributed to the relative task difficulty leverof the subject Matter and to the harner.charaeleristies differenceS in the Dental course relative to the more difficult HadiolOgy and Al edical Laboratory courses, EssentiallY.CAI as a compensatory tool may he more instructionally effective iu difierili subject matter courses which require task-related aptitudes, and motivation levels sufficient for processing/analyzing abstraet information or learning complex procedures. Less difficult (-purses .and/or insensitive criterion tests of lower reliability used to measure achievement differences are therefore less likely to demonstrate CAI achievement effects.
In short. level of task difficulty confronting the learner. criterion reliability -. the learner's characteristics are factors of considerable importance. when choosing among instructional delivery alternatives.
Time savings differences between CAI and lecture in'tfie DentaLcourse were found to be 29% at , the.high aptitude level and 15% at the id-aptitude CAI levels. Thus. in the ease of CA I vs. lecture in the most difficult (Al edical Laboratory) mill least difficult (Dental) cdurses.',the.....following conclusions appearwarranted: (a) to obtain significant time savings (29% to 33% ).,assign CAI to . high.,aptitude students. (b) to increase achievement and reduce failures,assigii CAI to low aptitude students. and .(c) if CAI resources permit. assign CAI rather than lecture to high aptitude students in . difficult courses comparable ..io the Al ediral Laboratory course to obtain increased time savings and . instructional effectiveness.
Decision Strategies
Decision strategies for optimizing the effect iveness.of instructional alternatives require analysis of (a) mill NI ernor% eases). Despite differences among the:'Corirses on, such factors as difficulty type of learning, and mode of instruction, reading vocabulary emerged as the single best predictor of both achievement and completion rate. Such information furthcr underscores the, importance of reading vocabulary as one factor contributing to successful performance: Whereas aptitude measures were shown to be related significantly to subsequent learner performance in all three courses. biographical measures added significantly to prediction. Measures of achievement aspiration, 'selfconcept, field independence-dependence, and learner strategy preferences for processing information varied in magnitude among courses, and therefore, in the order of contribution to achievement or completion time predictions. It is important to recall these biographical self-report pre-course measures maintained' significant relationships to performance upon cross-validation. Depending on the course, one biographical measure of motivation (achievement aspiration) yielded significant performance relationships (r = .29 to .39) and resulted in main effect achiovement differences ranging from 4 to 14 percent within the three courses. Hence, requiring students to set personal achievement goals yielded systematic and beneficial effects upon subsequent performance. _ Similarly, field independent learners were found (a) to exceed the achievement' of field dependent learners in the more difficult Medical Laboratory course by 6 percentage points and (b) to require 25% less time to complete instruction than their more field dependent peers. Thus, in accordance with theory and previous research, field independence has been shown to be related to, performance m in complex tasks. Perhaps equally as important, field independent learners arc more likely to complete self-paced instruction faster (25% less time) than their.morc field .dependent peers.
Another learner characteristic, self-concept, was also found significantly related to completion time. High self concept learners completed instruction in less time (23% to 32 %) than learners with a low self-concept..Thus self-perception in addition to other learner characteristics discussed herein would appear to be important variables in deciding whether an individual, should be assigned to-a self-paced program.
f. Furtherrnore,.'self-concept may be used to, identify learners for instructional strategies -designed to systematically produce success'and thereby, an increase in a learner's self--.
worth: Nothing is likely to increase a person's low self-concept or subsequent effort more than the reward of success.
Learner strategy preferences from the Delta Biographical gathered prior to the courses) were also found to be signii5cantly related to subsequent performance. Preferences for active learning (e.g., paraphrasing as opposed to rote memorization or passive listening) resulted in' greater'performance for active learning strategies. Additionally, 'preference for interactive learning (e.g., discussion-or peer instruction in'contrast to more passive instruction, such as audiovisual or lecture) was found to be related to subseqUent performance differences. For example, learners in the Medical Laboratory course who preferred activeAnteractive modes of learning tended to score 6 to 8 percentage points more than learners who preferred the potentially more passive lecture and audiovisual instructional modes. Similar findings which have been reported (Dansereau et al., 1975 (Dansereau et al., . 1978 Deignan,,'I974) support and confirm the contribution of various learne,r strategies to subsequent performance. More importantly, the development of learner strategy skills in learners who use less .effective methods of learning (Dansereau et al., 1978) would seem to be a. promising cost-effective means of increasing proficiency if not also efficiency. -------as opposed to their teacher, to read.
_ Within the Radiology. course. CAI was instructionally more effective in 21% less time (x210 =44.19. p --.-,001) for CAI learners who posses/sed high reading vocabulary.. high achievement aspiration. were more field independent than dependent, and preferred verbal paraphrasing to rote memorization as a.means of learnihg. Among these variables: CAI learhers'also reported on Delta Biographical pre -course Measures they felt they had mastered instruction if thl:y could teach a Peer'the 'same subject matter: wher At,-is-.'-i-I-1e slower. lowes.r scoring CA lea Clers reported a'greater reliance on lectures or audioYisua Z-tolearn.
-------. Thus, in addition to differentially assigning learners to alternative instructional delivery modes. based upon aptitUdel it is suggested that motivational factors: e.g.. attitude.4chievement aspiration, and learner strategies be considered. Based upon the foregoing data, PIT islikely to result in successful performance for students who c, possess high levels of motivation in addition to preference.folr., and high aptitude in reading. In identifying learners who progress faster than their peers in self-paced PIT courses similar to the Radiology course, achievement aspiration above. average memory capabilities: independence,.,.
preference for working alone and of course,' adequate abilipy to-read on one's own have been found to constitute learner characteristics contributing to faster, as opposed to slower. progress.
High vs. Low;-Achievement Lecture Students.
Major learner characteristics obtained through discriminant analysis which correctly classified 85% (x210.= 30.85, p .001) of the .high and low achievers in lecture included: (a) higher as opposed to lower achievement aspiration, (3). higher in contrast to lower reading, vocabulary. (c) ,. employed verbal paraphrasing as opposed rote memorization as a learner strategy for acquiring knowledge; and (d) were more field independent than dependent.
Post Instructional Attitudes
Statistically significant data from the Delta Post-Instructional Attitudc Questionnaires were not only important to determine the relative degree of acceptance or resistance toward CAI and non-CAI (lecture or PIT), but also provided some ancillary information of instructional interest: For example, concentration to learn under the CAI condition appeared to require no more effort than concentration required to learn under non-CAI conditions. Indeed, the data indicated a greater (74% ) percentage of don-CAI students reported they had to really concentrate to learn than did counterpart CAI students (62% ). Familiarization with the instructional medium, whether CAI, lecture, or PIT, however, was important; 65% of the CAI students and 61% of the non-CAI students indicated they really enjoyed their respective medium once they had 'become familiarized_ with It. Both CAI and nen-CAI students also agreed (75% CAI, 65% non-CAI) instructional presentations provided enough visual examples for learning. However, more CAI students (89% ) than non CAI students (77% ) agreed they learned best when a variety of visual examples was provided. In "addition, the need for more opportunities to practice what was being acquired indicated that a smaller percentage of the CAI students (44% ) as compared to non-CAI students (57% ) agreed that more practice was needed. The interactive graphic Capabilities of CAI for practice may account for the magnitude of this differerte. Similarly, more CAI students (77% ) than non-CAI students (31% ) agreed they did a lot more doing than passive listening during instruction.
COnsidering the impact of learner boredom upon attitudes toward alternative instructional media, 67% of the CAI students in contrast to 11% othe controls, disagreed with, the statement that CAI "was boring compared to lectures." Only 13% of the CAI students agreed CAI, compared to lectures, was boring. Student perception of boredom under CAI versus PIT conditions revealed that 61% of the CAI students and 19% of the controls agreed CAI compared to PIT was not boring. A small percentage (10%) of the CAI students regarded CAI more boring than PIT. To complete thc comparative analyses among CAI, PIT, and !Nitre, 57% of the CAI students in contrast to only 30% of the controls regarded lectures more boring than PIT. HoweVer, 38% of the controls viewed PIT as more boring than lectures. In summary, eAI in comparison to lectures and PIT was less likely to be reacted to with feelings of boredom. The interactive, self-paced nature of C/, might reasonably explain why CAI was more resistant to feelings of boredom than PIT or lecture.
It is important to note that more CAI students (72% ) than non-CAI controls (51% ) agreed they were self-motivated by the opportunity to complete instruction as quickly as possible. In addition. inore than twice as many CAI students agreed (58% ) than disagreed (23% ) that thcy perceived themselves to successfully finish lessons faster at their.owri pace with CAI than in the classroom. Achievement data indicated that the opportunity to complete instruction quickly did not adversely impact achievern5nr compared to-counterpart controls. To the°c ontrary, CAI achievement was markedly superior to controls in W Q Of the three-courses. Hence, the opportunity to progress at thc student's own pace under CAI conditions might be argued to facilitate achievement rather than. retard it.
Learner Media Preferences 'Preference among instructional media subsequent to media exposure indicated only 33% of the CAI students in contrast Co 50% of the controls agreed that listening to a lecture was, in general. a better way to learn than reading self-paced (CAI) materials. In brief, twice as many CAI students (50%) prefeireeself-paced materials to lectures than did controls (25% ).
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To the extent, learning tasks involved difficult material, CAI students differed markedly from control students In preferences among lecture, audiovisual, PIT and CAI. The majority (72% ) of Control student's preferred lectures; whereas only 47% of the CAI students preferred lectures when materiel was difficult. Within the CAI condition solely, 31% of the students preferred CAI, 10% audiovisual. 12% PIT, and 47% lectdre when instructional material was difficult. Similarly. 40% of the CAI students reported they performed. better with CAI than With lecture: whereas 43% believed lecture facilitated their performance more so than CAI. Based upon these data, students who had experienced CAI were approximately equally divided in terms of attitudinal reactions toward CM and lecture. Some indication of why CAI students were divided on the question of whether CAI or lecture helped them perform better is perhaps explained in part by student responses tothe following attitude item: 78% of the CM students agreed, whereas only 16% disagreed. CAI might be best used in teaching basic knowledge and instructors subsequently used as discussion groUp leaders to ensure student understanding of critical subject matter. Given this framo. of reference, the majority (78% ) of students reflected a positive attitude toward CAI. However, students indicated when material was especially difficult or integration of critical subject matter to ensure understanding was needed. the security of having a "real live" discussion group instructor was needed.
Attitude Change .
Considering that prior to assignment to CAI or non-CAI conditions, only 21% of the learners expected CAI to be more interesting than lecture, it is indeed noteworthy that subsequent to CAI experience, 56% of the CAI. learners reported CAI was more interesting than iecture. Similar attitude-change was ,found in the case of lecture:, 56% of the leainers to be later assigned to CAI expected lecture to be more interesting than CM: whereas, after CAI exposure, only 32% felt-lecture was more interesting than CAI. If a learne'r islo obtain the most from an instructional experience. an initial positive attitude is likely to increase learner skills employMent and energize perception of the instrumentality of the situation for silccessful. performance. Henee, it is recommended that all .students to be assigned to an unfamiliar method (e.g.., CAI) be provided with an orientation program prior to formal instruction to assist in making the unfamiliar. familiar (Tobias., 1976) ; Additionally.
the simple' act of setting achievement goals (achievement aspiration) was shown in the present investigation to be related significantly to subsequent performance. . In summary, the majority of CAI students perceived CAl tobe more interesting,. less boring, less time-consuming, and more instructionally effective than was lecture or PIT. However. when instructional material was especially difficult, CM .students were divided nn preferences for lectures and CAI. Accordingly, the majority of CAl students agreed CAI should,he employed. to teach bask knowledge and instructors should be used to lead discussion groups to ensure student understanding of critical subject matter or methods. Froth -the standpoint of student testing. however, more students agreed (74%) than disagreed (I I% ) "computer testing was impartial and therefore equally-fair to all students.-Hence, though approximately half of the CAI students preferred human instructors to CAI in complex subject matter areas, most of the students preferred the objectivity of the computer in student evaluation. 'In addition, prior to familiarization with CAI. only 21% of the learners preferred CAI to lecture in contrast to 56% who preferred lectitrO to CA I. G iv en this initial, less than enthusiastic attitude toward ,CA I..CAI students on the average performed better than their controls. As a classic, example of altitude change as a function of subsequent-experience-56% of the CAI learners preferred CAI to lecture. post-instructionally.
V. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
From an overall standpoint. CAI was found to be more effective than lecture or PIT. CAI was found to increase student achievement as much as 18 percentage points more than lecture controls. and -7 percentage points more than programmed text controls. Moreover. CAI student failure rates were considerably less than programmed. text controls. Though high aptitude CAI students completed instruction in 30% less time than low aptitude CAI students, loW aptitude CAI students 26 achieved greater instructional effectiveness in 17% less time than low aptitude programmed textcontrols. CAI time to completion was also 60% less variable than the self-paced programmed text completion time.
In the case of CAI vs. lecture, the following conclusions appear warranted: (a) significant time savings (29% to 33% ) were achieved by students assigned to CAI, (b) low aptitude CAI students experienced greater achievement and less failure than their low aptitude lecture controls. and (e) student attitudes toward CAI became more favorable as a result of CAI experience.
Major characteristics of learners for whom CAI was more instructionally effective in less time included level of reading vocabulary, achievement aspiration, field independence, and learner strategy employed. Thus, performance differences in achievement and time can be expected to vary chiefly as a function of task-related learner characteristics, difficulty level, instructional medium assigned, and course-specific properties. ' Empirical evidence has substantiated the comparative instructicaal and time savings effectiveness of CAI overall and at specific aptitude levels. Additionally, cross-validated learner characteristics yielded profiles found to distinguish high-fast as opposed to low-slow achievers in each course and treatment condition. Hence; given a self-paced environment, it is possible to differentially assign CAI to students for whom it is more effective.
For instructional situations similar to those in this study, it is recommended that CAI be used as a primary medium of instruction. If CAI resources are limited, CAI should be assigned to high aptitude students and to those students identified as marginal performers as measured by selected preassessment measures. Such measures should include reading vocabulary, learner strategy preferences, fit :d independence-dependence, and achievement motivation.
